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Rain prevented W. A. C.'s practice
yesterdar. but with good weather to-

day as many of the team a* posalble
will he out, some In the mornltic and
othera In the afternoon. The team !
atlll thy on signals and special attention
will bo given to getting thev signals
down flu*, for W. A. C. can't afford to

be Ofr In them against such a welltrainedaggregation as the McKee's
Bocks Indians. Some difficulty Is beingencountered In getting a half back
for Saturday's game, and the team has
only ten men In good shape. With
Xlncheloe at quarter, Curtis will play
half part of the time, and Clynk go to

*« i« uriih
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the exception of that one- spot behind
the line, \V. A. C. will be ready tor the
tray.
The McKee'i Rocks team Is not composedof descehdants of the aborigine*

us their title would Imply. They are a

gentlemanly lot of players, strict amateursand adopted the name Indians
just a* other teams have chosen Tigers
or similar titles.

P. H. Yost has made a name In the
..* "A fho University Of
Nebraska, under his coaching, defeated
the Kansas University last Saturday,
thus winning the western championship,The score was 22 to 6, and It was
the llrst time this season Nebraska was
scored against. In most games Yost's
boys have defeated their opponents bv
immense scores. »

Pittsburgh college on election day
scored on Latrobe. The game resulted
In favor of Latrobe, 22 to 6, and the collegianshave become famous In a day.
They held Greensburg down to 11 to 0,
but W. A. C. will give them an even
tussle agalh this Thanksgiving,

BOXING.
Eddie Gardner has two matches on

board for nest week. On Monday evenInghe meet» Mark KIrwan, In a tenroundgo, at Lawronccvllle, near Pittsburgh.He has a harder contest before
lilm on Thursday evening, at the Metropolitan,for then he and' Jack Klnlow,
of McKeesport. go It for twenty rounds
or more. His aereat or jvinrow nr nineteenrounds, at the Bridgeport.carnival,
was not decisive by any means, and ae

both are a well matched pair of little felIowk,a big crowd will witness the contest.
HOWLING.

The bowling handicap which will be

bowled <»n Fefcte's alleys to-night, wiil
no doubt attract a largo crowd of patronsof the game, as it will be the first
handicap of the season. The contestartsare evenly matched, with D. Weet,
of the LaBelles, as scratch-man. One
game/ is to decide the wlnqprs. Three
prizes are as follows: First;" J second,
Sr>; third, 52. Arter me games a iuuui

will he served to all who attend, and
Forte's lunches have a reputation. All
patron# of the game and their friends
are invited.

WHEELING LEAGUE.
Last night's game* In the Wheeling

league resulted as fallows:
Ut 2d 3d Total

LaBcIle 798 776 733 2309
Hum Dum 711 757 713 2181

SALISBURY'S SPEECH
At (he Loid Blayor'a Banquet.He DtllrrraHimself wllhRrRnrd fathallnl>

I led Bimta ai a Factor In En^«an AtIfair*.
LONDON, Nov. The b»nIquet of the Lord Mayor ofLondon took

place at tho Guildhall this evening.
There were about 850 guests present

« .lottot iavaI toasts, the army
AilGl itlc u«»u. .j.

and navy were toasted, Admiral Sir
William Kennedy and General Lord
Wolsley responding for (heir respective
forces which were described as being In

perfect state of preparedness to meet
any power disputing Oreat Britain's
lust claims.
The brevity of the speeches showed

that every one realised there was centralanxiety to hear the Marquis of

Salisbury, who on rising to respond to

the toasts of "Her Majesty's Ministers,"
was greeted with prolonged cheers.
The premier began by saying that a

succession of events abroad hsd occasionedgrave anxiety to the ministry
for a year past.
Turning to the crisis with France the

premier remarked:
"We have had <jult« recently to eon-

elder whetuer me que&uu<* v* »

penn war -was not very near. But with
great Interest and consideration the
result has turned out happily, through
the great judgment and common sense

displayed by France under circumstancesof unusual difficulty, which, I
think, "have relieved*Europe of a very
dangerous and threatening storm.
"While matters were in suspense, the

government was necessarily forced to

take precautions that it should not be
taken unawares. These precautions
were most prompt and effective, hut the
Immediate necessity for them has pass.cd off.
Referring again to tho war preparationsand asking his hearers to look at

the state of the world. Lord Salisbury
observed:

* *.

"TSe czar naa mvnw ««. wuntcna «.%»

provide for the disarmament of the
world; but while we offer our heartiest
tribute to Ills motives and arc willing
to assist and sympathize In every way
until the happy day when his aspirationsare crowned with success, we

must still provide precautious needful
to counteract the dangers surrounding
us. In some respects this era, this beingthe epoch In the history of man. Is
marked by unhappy omens. It Is the
first year In which the mighty force of
the American republic hns be*»n Intro-
tfucefl among mix ions wnusc uuiimiivun

re expanding and whose Instruments
to a certain extent are war.
"I am rot Implying the slightest

blame, Far from It. 1 am not refusing
wmpathy to the American republic In
the difficulties through which It hag
passed, but no one ran deny that Its
appearance among factors Asiatic, at
all events, and possibly In European
diplomacy, i» a ruivb nwu bct luun

which may not rondure to the Interests
of peace, though I thlnli In any event
it Ib Ukely to conduce to the Intercuts of
Great 'Britain. (Cheers.)
"But what has been Impressed upon

us Is that the subject matter of war is
terribly prevalent on all side?. W*c see

nations decaying1, whose government is
so had that it can neither maintain the
potver of *elf-defen*e nor retain the
affection of Its subjects; and when this
occurs there nr.! always neighbors Impelledby some motive that It may be
the highest philanthropy or It may be
the natural desire of etnplriP4o contestas to who shall be heir to the fallingnation; and that 1h the Cfturfe of
war."

I/ord Salisbury then alluded fo the
rapidity and the unexpectedness with

r ^ v

INCURABLEg DISEASES
Many disttsrs considered incurableare catarrh

under other names.
Simple catarrb in

« JN -H tlie bead ! called
^ Y e\ incurable. Con2£ft. ! *umpt!on U ca^i

lucga, and ita

SS§m*£doubt, puthelp
j»1x1 the oioreadVWV//mr-rtaaA stages;

f ' V but grremt numbersof people die o{ consumption
needlessly. It is oertaln that every
phue of catirrh, including many cases

of consumption, ore cured by the right
treatment Pe-ru-na, Dr. Hartman'a
great prescription, attacks catarrhal
diseases scientifically and cures thep.
Dr. Hartman explains it fully in his
books which ore mailed on application.
Here is a letted from Mrs. Barmcning,
Mazo Manie, Wis., who is one of many
cured of consumption by Pe-ru-na.
She says:
Pe-ru-na Mtdkint C<f., Columbus, 0.
Deab Sms:."I cannot praise your

remedy too highly. Last winter I had
la grippe and hemorrhage of top lungs
followed. All the doctors around here
told me I had to die of consumption.
Then I thought I would ask Dr. Hartmanfor adrice, which I did. ^PrescribedPe-ru-na for me, and I (Bok it
uvnrdinff to his directions' and was
cured. I advise everybody that is
troubled with lung disease to take Dr.
Hartman's treatment I am sure they
will sot regret It It th«y do. I am now
enjoying good health, and can thank
Pc-ru-na for it"

Ask your druggist for a free Po-ru-na
Almanao for tho year 1S99.

which wars break out and said: "If
Great Britain should ever permit her
sea defences to weaken, her whole empirewould come clattering to the
ground. It Is therefore, impossible in
tho present state and temper of the
world, to intermit our oaval and militaryprecautions."
He concluded by repudiating "all sug-,

gestion that our preparations mean that
the country Is animated by the lust of
conquest or a love of war," declaring
that Greet Britain was only "resolved
to maintain the empire Britons have
received from their forefathers and to
support the peace which Is the glory
and sustenance of our empire."
A great ovation from the entire assemblymarked the conclusion of the

premier's speech.

PHACE COMMISSION
Iloldaa Short 8ns on -.American CommitsloueraPreaeiit i hair Answer to Claims
Nabmitiuil by (lie Spaniard*.
PARIS, Nov. 9..To-day's session of

the peace commissions began at 2:15 p.
m. and ended at 3 p. m.
When the meeting- opened the Americanspresented1 te their Spanish colleague*the answerjof the United States

to the claims submitted on Friday last
in behalf of Spain. The document In
which the American answer was aet
forth consisted of nearly fifty pages of
type-written matter. It was a refutationof the Spanish allegation that becausethe words "possession," "ownership,"or "cession" do not occur in the
protocol clause touching upon the Philippineislands the peace commissions
have no right to discuss-then* "here, and
that even if they did so, it must be in
the light of the alleged fact of an exterioragreement that Spain's sovereignty
should not be Impaired.
The Americans also answered Spain's

claim for the restltuHpn to her of public
money and customs-ttollectlons taken by
United States officials since the capitulationof Manila and made reply to
Spain's claim for art indemnity on accountof the alleged imprisonment by
United States authorities of Spanish
troops of Manila and for their subsequentrestraint from being of service to
Spain in the suppression of the Insurrectionand the preservation of property.

T<"» these points the Americans had
prepared an exhaustive reply yesterday,
which though not fully typewritten at 2
p. m... the time fixed for the meeting of
Tuesday would have been submitted to
the Spaniards at 4 p. m. yesterday, had
it not been that the commissioners of
Spain refused to meet at that hour,
pleading other engagements as an excusefor their refusal.
The Americans arc surprised that the

Spaniards made unalterable engagementsfor 4 o'clock in view of the fact
that the meeting: had it occurred, migni
have extended, as hag frequently happened,until pa*t 4 o'clock.
The American commissioners held that

there was Justification under the terms
of the protocol for the discussion of the
future of the Philippine Islands, and
they also claimed that the occupation of
Manila is a military occupation which
Justifies the United States In collecting
the revenues, administering the governmentand exercising all the functions of
possession.
The Joint session was short, because

Senor Montero Rlos and Judge Day

Csr^todjPtws
> When a man

'wgw/ .. crossing some
x difficult place la

/his working
career; spurring

^ to
T accomplish some

critical passage in
rTifl(/*ninl y/V his business jour'

ne7» suddenly

himself
swept out of the

^ saddle by the
y swift-running

lime when the
marvelous rejuvenating properties of Dr.
Pierce'* Golden Medical Discovery will
prove an unfailing means of rescue and
restoration.

It is a very simple though eminently
scientific medicine. It is not a mere stimulantlike so many malt extracts. It restoreshealthy power bv reviving the innermostsources of vitality in the nutritive
system. It enable* the digestive ami
blood-making organism to manufacture
good blood abundantly and rapidly, so
that the immense waste of tissue and ucrve
fiber entailed by lmrd labor is offset by
ii speedy upbuilding of fresh energy and
strength.
A prominent and venerable Illinois phynidan,

D. w. Vowleft, M. D., of Fowler, Ad::run Co
writing to Dr. Pierre, snys: " I send herewith
thirty-one faijeents in stamp* for The People'"
Common Henre Mifdir.nl Adviser' in cloth binding.With tin* pittnnrc for so valuable a work

n fit ti» tin* tiuhilL'). I mint cxorrvi my
hijjh appreciation of the v»*t nmounf of goo«t
that >*oii have rendered the public. A correct
mea.«ur»- of your naefulncsa owr ha* been, and
never will he estimated bv the publir; tio, not
even by the multitude of afflicted humanity that
ha* been relieved and cured by your medicinrvWherever J go or have been in the
United States, I find person* who have used.and
nr* wctoff Dr. Pierce'n tncdietaea with «oti*(r.ctiou,for all conditions for which they are recommended.Never ha* one moken disparagingly
of their action, and from having nceti no onto
their jjood effrrtr. I ntu also enthused with confidencein their action in cane* and conditions
for which they arc recommended, ft in not
common for regular physician* to endorse nnd
recommend proprietary' medicines, but in thin
cn*e I have no equivocation or hesitancy in mi

I doing."
The quick constipation -cure . Doctor

I r»«rcc'3 l'lcwaat Pellet*. Never gripa

.

concurred In tbe service of fhe Americanrejoinder upon the 8panlib commissionerswithout a formal reading of
the paper, which would occupy many
columns In an ordinary newspaper, and
an adjournment was taken until Saturday.

it is quits safe tc say Ifci! th« Amori-
cana liave made no proposition* regardingthe possession of the Philippine!,
but confined themselves to a discussion
of the proposals and assertions made
by Spain at the previous meeting. Just
what were tho term* of tbe American
rejoinder, cannot of course, bo ascertained.But despite persistent assertionshere to the contrary, there Is no

ground, as has already been cabled, for
the Spanish contention tbat the United
States acquiesced In at the signing of
the protocol In some reservation by
Spain of her Philippine sovereignty.
Tills utterly unfounded rumor is now

quite wel understood to have como from
a high source, not In sympathy with
the United States.

Gaban Bltullou,
I urioHTMnrnM T>. (V N'ov. 8..The
Cuban situation was discussed at the
cabinet meeting to-day, and as a remiltIt la believed that the Spaniards
will be Informed through our commissionersat Havana that the evacuation
of the Island Is not proceeding with the
Ulspatch that the United States have a

right to expect. On the other hand, It
Is said that yellow fever exists In Havanaand that It would not be prudent to
send troops to occupy the city at this
time even If the Spaniards wore ready
to evacuate It. There Is ito doubt,
however, that the United States will
take formal possession of the Cuban
government on January 1 If not Earlier.
It Is represented on good authority thai
the Spaniards are making the very
most of their opportunities In the matterof customs and that the common
people are made to suffer In consequence.After the cabinet meeting It
was stated that nothing has been receivedrecently from the Paris commissionersand that so far as Is known hero
there Is no hitch in the proceedings.

WHITS BUfXEKACT
In ffortb Carolina.'Th« Edict of m Wtl.

mittKton .llasa Maetliic.,
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Noi). 9.-A

special to the Star to-day from Wilmington,N. C., gives the details of a

moss meeting of six hundred citizens
of that city at the court house there

to-day "to assert the supremacy of the
white man." Ex-Representative Wad-
dell presided and read a series of resolutionsreciting- the determination of the
white citisens to forever rule the city,
and to comment a the work immediately
declaring that hereafter white labor
should be given preference over colored,
and calling for the banishment of Alex.
Manley, the negro newspaper publisher,
who printed an objectionable editorial
recently.
An amendment was offered, callingon

the mayor and chief of police and board
of alderman to vacate their offices npw
instead of waiting until their terms expirein March. These.resolutions wero
referred t to a committee, and while
awaiting its report several speeches
were made, one of the speakers, Representedve-elect Bellamy, urging the expulsionof Manley in twelve hours, but
counselling moderation In other respects.The committee soon reported its
conclusions favoring the expulsion of
Manley as proposed, urging the employmentof white labor as far as possible,and a resolution reciting that the
mayor and chief of police having demonstratedtheir incapacity, and their
continuance in office being a menace,
they should resign. The report was unanimouslyadopted and a committee of
twenty-five was appointed to carry into
effect the resolutions adopted.
It is understood that Manley hns alreadyleft the city. The mayor and

chief of police say they will not resign
as the resolutions call for, but will serve
out their terms.

YOjlCAXNOt CURE PII.ES

By Internal Remedies.
The only way t(*cure plies In- every

form Is to use a remWy like the Pyramid
Pilo Cure, which is applied, directly to
the parts affected, and Its wonderful
healing effects aTe felt ojv tfie flriK. application.because the medic*!' propertie*are rapidly absorbed by fhfr 'sensitivemembranes of the rectum, and the
cure Is speedily made, and almost before
the patient Is aware of Jt» every trace of
piles has left him.
This Is one reason why the Pyramid

Pile Cure hu been so successful. It Is
applied directly where It Is needed, and
where It will do the most good. Not by
the roundabout way of the stomach, nor
by the harsh, barbarous methods of
various surgical operations and so-calledsystems.

Its advantages over all other pile cures
are these: It cures without pain, tho
cure is lasting, it- contains no poison
and is the quickest and cheapest cure
yet found. It Is made by the Pyramid
Drug Company, of Marshall, Mich., and
sold by all druggists at one dollar per
package.

BELLA IRE.

All Soi ta t»f f,ocal New and fSoulp From
the fllnn Cltr.

The semi-official returns give the RepublicansIn Belmont county 1,480 ma-

Jorlty, with several of the popular countyofficers leading the ticket. Madison
Aldredge will have afcout 1,700, S. S.
Foreman, Lawson E. Emerson, A. S.
Taylor, George M.Wise and J. C. Brown
all held up well, though the commissionerwas cut some In places where new
bridges and other Things were not
promptly put In. Captain Danford gous
back to Congress with a larger majority
than he had two years ago, unless later
returns cut it d<nvn. But Democrats
concedcd 2,700, mpre than the district
gave last year. Ajid after It Is all over
everybody seems 'io be In good humor
and treat the matter Just as though It
had been expected. There is not the
slightest slffn of 111 feeling.
Mr. Charles* McConnaughey.of Bridgeport,and Mls:« Annie Bertram, of this

city, were qtiltly married by Rev. O. W.
Holmes, at the M. E. Church parsonage,
Tuesday evening. They were attended
by Mr. Solon Fletcher, of St. Clalrsvllle,
and Miss McClarln, of this city.
The funeral of George Brainerd yesterdayafternoon was attended by a

large number of the glans workers, the
organization turning out n« a uouy,
headed by Heathwington's band. Rev.
O. "W, Holmes conducted the services.
There In not an apparent sore spot

anywhere In this section over the election.The cutters cut, the friends milled,and everything seems to have been
done Just right.

It l» now said that Mayor Freeze will
appoint Charles Zimmerman and Dick
Johneon on the police force. In fact the
matter was settled last night with these
appointment.*.
Squire Mason this week married Mr.

Doinmlco Vesclo and Mrs. Marie Teresa
Gilatla. They are Italian*, perhaps the
first couple of that nationality married
hero.
The city council m<*t last nlfcfht and

passed tho regular monthly pny roll nn«l
transacted some other busln&sn In that
line.
Mr. Thco. llit»h«, of the sixth auditor'sofllco, passed fitrough here yrnterdayon Ills way hack to Washington.
Hon. J. C. Hrinlcln. of Bridgeport,was

here ycRtorduy otv Icital business.
MIw? Bessie Warnock Is me guest of

Miss Lura Dickens.
J. Ed Ward, of UnrncsvlIIe, was In

town yesterday.
DR. BULL'ft COUGH BYIUJP Is the

best medlclno for pulmonnry troubles.
Ono bottle will convinco you of Its cx|cellcncc. Try It.

'-''J*-"

Are You Ever
Depressed?
fAadU it notdo* to BOTTOM exfcao*tiuti?lie* OS r» tew oooriM

when «xffertnf with h.dinhe, bottomprottratioa, aad gnat physical
weakness f
Would yon lite to to rid of thk

depression of spirit* f
^Huw7 B/mnorlnf the cause. By

Aijer'sSarapaia
It removea the nnae of your suffer£np.because it removes all impurities

from your Wood. #1.00. AUdniffiets.
To keep in good health you must

wtlOB of the bOWSlS* ^ I
jSn'/ riUi'cnrt conitlpatkiii utflUfliotiiDMS.. 25c.»box. ,

A

WrUo to oar Buctarm. A
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UABTIH'S FBBBY.

ifa|UBHil nUhH|M In th« Ttarlrmi City
Aerou (ha lUvir.

Miss Laura 8wartl, of ttlis place,
died at the home of tier olater Mrs. Harryetroehleln, of Altenhe4m, yesterday
morning shortly before 9 o'olook. Miss
Swartz's health became Impaired Shortlyafter tie closing? of the publlo schools
here last spring, but at which time U
was thouxbt that a long: rest would restore"'her to perfect health, and with
that aim In view She wet* to the home
of her sister to recuperate, but later on
when the deadly character of her diseasebecame known, little or no hope for
her recovery was entertained by her
many friends here. Miss Swartz has
been connected with our publlo schools,
as teacher, for the past twenty-two
yean, and of later years baa been actingin tbe capacity of assttsant principal
of the high school.
As an educator she had few equals la

Eastern Ohio, being a strict disciplinarianand ait all times having the respect,
love, admiration and good will of all her
pupils as well as our townspeople. She
was a member of tne first graduating
class of our high school In 15S3; and a

memULT una uiie m uit iiiuob ffwaniu
workers In the Presbyterian church.
The funeral arrangement! have not
been fuHy completed, tut will likely occurto-morrow afternoon, and her remainswll be Interred at Rlverrlew.

Work of stretching the wires for the
new street car extension was commenced
yesterday afternoon. The relaying of
the pavement between the tracks la
nearly completed and It will be but a

short time until Martin's Ferry people
can ride around the loop.
The Christian Endeavor Societies of

this county will hold a convention in the
Christian cYiurch of this place Friday.
Throo sessions will be held, morning, afternoonand evening, at which Interestingprogrammes will be rendered.
The Alumni Society will meet at the

high school to-night to make arrangementsfor attending the funeral of Miss
Laura Swartx, who was a member of
the society.
A number of "rooters" will accompanythe Aetna Junior football team to

Cambridge, where they play against the
Muskingum college team.
Drs. B. A. Williams and' A. W. Dlven

attended tho meeting of the Eastern
Ohio Medical Association, at Steubenvllle,yesterday.
Matt McDermott, owner of #he Ohio

Valley Tool Works In this city, will
start a branch works a't Woodsfleld,
Ohio.
An excellent supper was served by the

ladles of the United Presbyterian churdh
last night and was well patronised.
The entertainment to be given In

M&ennerchor ball Saturday night by the
G. A. R., promisee to be very pleasing.
Frank Snodgrasa sr., bas been bound

over to court In the sum of $50 for assaulton Samuel Oschenbeln.
Harrison Betlle has returned from

East Liverpool, where be was called by
the dea/tto of bis son's wife.
The Enterprise Bottle Works, which

haw just been completed will probably
begin making bottles to-day.
The dance given at Mader's hall last

night by the Old Glory Club, was largelyattended. '

The Oibls Club will be entertained at
the home of Miss Kate Devault, Friday
evening.
Samuel Huskins leaves this morning

for a few days nunc at »eweu*vuir,
Ohio.
A very light vote was polled here

Tuesday, falling far short of the vote of
1896.
The old tin mill a't the Laughlin layed

off yesterday, with the third turn.
Miss Maud Moore is recovering from a

seven? attack of typhoid fever.
J. E. King Is in the east on business.

THE RIVER.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Charleston...KANAWHA. C:S0 a. m.
Galllpolis URANIA, 10 a. m.
l'lttsburKh...HEN HUlt. 4 p. m.
Slutcrsvillc...RUTH. 3:80 P. m.

Clarlnsrton....I^ERO}. SA) p. Jnk
meuDenvuie.,l. ai. DAinn, «.«*/i». ».

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Pittsburgh...GREENWOOD, 6:30 a. m.
Cincinnati....QUEEN CITY, 8 a. m.
Parkersbunr.H. K. BEDFORD, lla. m.
ParkorsburR.AVALON, 5 a. m.
Pittsburgh...W. J. CUMMINS. 6 s. m.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a, in.
Sistersvlllo. ..RUTH, 3:3f» p. in.
ClaririKlon....LKItOV. 3:30 p. m.
Pittsburgh...LORENA, 2 a. m.
Stcubcnvlllo..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30p. ra.

IIOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA 3 a. m.
Pittsburgh...AVALON, 8 a. m.
GallipoUs URANIA. 10 a. m.
Farkorsburg.BBN HUR, ll a. m.
SIstersvlllQ...RUTH. 3:30 p. m.
ClarlnRton....LEROY, 3:30 p. m.
8tcubcnvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30p. m.

River Talagrams.
BROWNSVILLE.RlveT 6 feet 6 ln<?henand stationary.
OIL CITY.River 4 feet and falling.

Mild and raining.
WARREN.River 3 feet 2 Inches.

RainIn*.
MDROANTOWN.River 8 feet 1 Inch

nni] ntatlonary. Cloudy and warm.
PITTSBURGH.RWrr 8.2 feet ami

fnlllnK at the dam. Raining and cool.
BTEUBBNVILI.B.River 10 feet 2 Inchand falling. Warm and raining.
CINCINNATI.River 7.3 Inchca ami

falling. Raining.
CAIRO.River 6.2 feet and falling.

Ralnlnit and warm.
IT. PUOASANT.River 7.9 feet and

rlelng. Cloudy.
MKMPH IS.River 9.1 fen and falling.

Raining and cool.
LonftVIIXK.nlver falling; 6 fe-t 8

Inohi." In c.inal; 4 feet » Inches on I * »:
10 fc-oi 3 iiichen helm- lock*, ltalnlng.
EVAN8VILLB.River 8.7 Inches.

It-ilnlng.

Ihn Ural IMn»l#r,
A piece nf flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain l»a«n and bound on
to th" affected parts Is superior to any
piafft'-r. When t roil 1)If *1 with a pain In
the chest or »ld<\ or a lame linck, rIvo
It a trlnl. You arc certain to be more
than pleased with tho prompt relict
which It afford* P»ln llalm Is also a

certain ciirc for rheumatism; For sal#
by druitKliTtB

=.; ..t.-.r
LIN-EKS-GBO. U. Bt

How's the^«£«£
t . r^it
Linen uosei

in anticipation of the
Dinner? Does it need
or do you need a full
Linens?

In either case we feel we can i

all the goods needed to make
ive. Fine Linens, Rich Dam
1. -.** itPAAtl fl/Mnl

ilSJUi Willi WllllC <Jl gii.vu uyiw

match almost eveiy pattern in
line of handsome White Linei
in various sizes.

Special Mum of White or Bed Dam- NJ
asks. U inches wide, U shot

25c a yard, bem

with other lines op as wide as 72 Inches,
and as hlg-h is

92.00 a yard. j>o

Shirt Waists and
House Gowns.^^

Our departments for th
their prime, filled with style ai

at special prices.
WAISTS of French Flannel In red HE

with black strip#, or blue with white robot
trip® or dot.red,!

$2.75. silk WAIST

of Black Mohair, has 12 rows

tucking In groups of 4 across front, 8A

straight or bayadere- I gowi

$2.98 and $3.30.

Geo, E. Sti
OSSfSlB£85!
. All solid advertiiements under ..

.. the following headings: : : i.

. WANTED, PERSONALS,
LOST AND FOUND, . TjlO
FOR RENT. FOR SALS, . (

.- will be inserted at the rate of .

ONEgCErCTAgWORD! j»«
CANABIES.

/CANARIES.COO HARTZ MOUNTAIN Kim
«4 Ml li'nmnlAD KOfi. at TOOtt,

\ ' nouerxi maien *itw, « vmw. ..»

llfeNHY HELMURlGHT'S, corner Mar- ana

kot and Sixth »trecU. se6QEO

WANTED.
-IT7-ANTF.D.SITUATION TO DO GENWKRAL housework. Address "ISA," cjty
care Intelligencer office, no9* menl

YfTANTED-COLORED "WOMAN TO Rcl

> » cook and assist with washing In fnm- Dm,

lly of four. Call at office of STAR POUN- K2*
DRY,_Market_and_Sevcnteenth_streets. .....

P~LKASANT":HOME WORK FOR MEN
or women, day or evening; $6 to $12

weekly; no canvassing or experience needed;plain instructions and work mailed on

application. Brazilian Mfg. Co., New Tork
City. Poll

ltdn
REAL ESTATE.

For Sale, Rent and Exchange. ^
FOR SALE.Building 8lte, 115 by 140.

East McCollooh street. Dirt cheap.
Small farm, Improved, 41 acrcs. Threo THO

miles from city and river road. h r

A flne country residence, Pleasant Val- earn
ley.
A cheap home, two-story brick dwelling, CJO

4 rooms and kitchen, on East McColloch OA
street. Lot 20 by 120. Only $1,700. Terms on (
easy. IIEP
A very line building lot on north side

Two dwlrabia building lot, on Wood £n
street. Eighth ward-on very easy torms. JJ" J
A two-story frame dwelling, 5 rooms, tq^.

with stablo on lot. Lot 25 by 100. South ..

Chapllno street, Eighth ward. Only Jl.GoO;
eftFOHelRENT-An elegant modern real- *dence,10 rooms and bath, hot and cold . m
water, both gases. west side of Chapllne. A Tl
between Twenty-Second and Twenty-third
streets. Possession Riven now. <

A county residence with grounds. Inaulreat once. 4

For exchange for city ProP*"* » »«" ctt
Improved farm »t Slutersvllle. Co acre,.

t A. SCHAEFER S CO., WW
(Telephone 617. Ael

..«j»j»FOR RENT>J»rf» S?.'
.12 Eric street. 4 room.". Aci
4!» and SI South York street, 7 rooms and Api

bath ouch. Wh
61 South Broadway, storo room, dwelling wit

and bakery. W1
44 South Broadway, " rooms and bath We

room. We
IW South Broadway, 2 room*, bath and Amo

laundry. Blc
87 South Front street, 7 rooms and bath Bai

room. lSx>
MONEY TO LOAN.

Theo. W. Fink & Co., at
Telephone (i87. 1320 Market Si.

FOE/JRyEIIhTT jm
No. 12 Indiana street US 00,
No. 206 North York street 10 00 '

No. 30 Sixteenth stroct, bottling cellar12 CO AN!
No. 32 Sixteenth street, office room... 10 <w
No. 34 Sixteenth Htr»>««t, first floor.... 17 00 ;

No. 1806 Wetzel street G i\) .

Va f»ioa Main wtrect. xecond floor 11 00 *U1

3 room* 8ccon<l street, Murtln'n For- -

ry. Ohio, nnturnl Ran fixtures for
heat and light 7 00 M.

FOR 8AI.E. |AI
Desirable Market street property. Il If
jamesX~henry. ^

Real Estate Agent, Collector, Notary rpll
Public uiul Pension Attorney, No. 1812 X
Main street, ocl7

Thanksgiving
I replenishing? ^

set of Table,

supply your wants with
the table most attract- . |
asks, pretty Red Dam?. J
! designs. Napkins to ,/

white or red. Extra, .v|
|Sets. Fripge.d Cjf£jp ;4l
LPKINS.Wo will b*
r In mil rise*, large ok nwH :',jj
BWd or Mured, at from

69c upwards to S3

TOScarf*, !Tm)) Cq3re^ tta, V

M ) :|
ese goods arc now in |
nd quality, and offering

DERDOWN House Gown or bath v#j
9 In plain and fancy coloring*, pink, -i
blue, gray, trimmed with satin, with
glrdlo cord.

S3.98, S3.+8. |
CQDBS of same material aa the M
is, crochet edges, same colon.

.. aka «wv .J
oyc, wc, 9i* jv* ,'s

fel&Co. |
TO LOAN. V-jj

ONEY TO LOAN ON REAL E8- $
TATE. Six per cent interest and one
oent premium, total seven per cent. ^
y to THE BUCKEYE SAVINGS * 9
N CO., 82d 8t.. Bollalro, Ohio. oo7j

FOR RENT.
R RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOMS M
In the City Bank Building. Inquire at ""j
nty Bank of Wheeling. art
>R RENT-FINE OFFICE ROOMS,
l>est location In city. Possession at »
NICOLL'S ART STORE, 1231 MarmeetooJO

R RENT.131 VIRGINIA ST., 5 '']<
rooms. 1200 Baltimore St,.4 rooms. >. *
touth Penn St., 8 rooms. 116 South M
St., 2 rooms. 23 South Huron St, 4

is. il Thlrty-nfth St., 5-roomod house
stable. 1003 Main St, store room. J9
. J. MATHISON, 1306 Market St OC» [M

ARION.....
central location, excellent appoint*

.9, mokes it the most deMraWeJn^the --^gg
tits reasonable. Apply to

C. A. 8CHAEFER,
Estate Apent, corner Market anA

arteenth Streota. nog $

FOB BB3STT.
Tlio large Store Room VI

No. 1065 MalYi Stteet
rtalon AprJl^«t^poMltoly^i©j!i«r^AJjo

JASIE* I* HAWLEY,
Rilatr, 2d Floor, No. 1068 Main St.

FOR 3AI4B. ^
|R SALE-GOOD PAYING BU8I- M
VESS at a bargain. Address J. M., a
Intelligencer onico. auP\̂
DURBAN PROPERTY FOR SALE- 3
ton room houno with ample grounds, ' tfja
ho new oloctrlc motor line. J. C. jSh
IVEY, Auctioneer, 1420 Markot street. .-y
R SALE-ONE AND ONE-HALF
ot In Greenwood cemetery: fine loot- *J
corner irt; adjoining best lmprors*

j In cemetery. Address CEMETERT 33
carp IntrlUgencer office. apU

5R SALE

iff CHOICE LOTo AT EDSIKuTOL
CHEAP A.VD OS EASY TtSBlU

W. V. HOGE.
f Rank Building. ijn>D Markot Ik

FOR SAIjB.
tna-Standard Mill Bonds.
iltakor Iron Co. Ronds. .VJ
nd» Guaranteed by Ohio R. R. R. >1
cmldo Iron & Steel Work* Stock.
na-Standard Mill Preferred Stock.
:na-Standard Common Stock.
leellng Steel & Iron Co. Stock.
leollng Electrical Co. Stock.
leellng Pottery Co. Stock..
t=t Virginia Glass Co. Stock.
*t Virginia Exposition and State Ftlr <1
elation Stock.
>ch HroM. Tobacco Co. Stock. «\»tikof Wheeling Stock. '

chango Bank Stock.

SIMPSON & TATUM, 0

Hank. Room No. 4. Teiophon» Mi "

MACHINERY.
.... - '..»

*

i. ,mmm if-:

EDUAN & CO..

BENF.Rili MACHINISTS
) MANUFACTURERS 07 MARIN*

IND STATIONARY ENGINES.
r Wftfiing. W. V*

MEDICAL. '^T
>IR*I Chfchotlor'j Engjith Pmmval Pit T

re INTELMOENOBU PRINTING If
B8TA11U8HMENT. I,

Kwt, Accurate. 1'romBt


